CHANCELLOR COMMITTEES

Campus Safety Committee* (appointed by the Chancellor) January 1990

Craig Campbell Terry Dennis Dan Freese Kate Grote Ashley Malone Tad Smith
Stephanie Steel Ashley Tash Tom Tiernon Marcus Tulley Greg Vorst

{Charge: To increase awareness about safety issues at IPFW, address safety concerns, and make recommendations for safety improvements.}

Community Engagement Council* (appointed by the Chancellor) April 2010

J. Albayyari (co-chair) RESP Bill Baden Institutional Research Representative
Kenneth Christmon DMA Ellen Cutter CRI Jean Eisaman RESP Linda Finke Academic Affairs
Palermo Galindo Community Member Melinda Haines VPA Kelley Hartley-Hutton Athletics Lyman Lewis DSB
Carol Lindquist George McClellan Jeff Nowak Linda Ruffolo Gail Rathburn Sean Ryan
Carol Sternberger Irene Walters (co-chair)

{Charge: To provide overall coordination and direction for community engagement at IPFW including: information sharing, goal-setting, oversight for the new community Engagement Database, oversight of the IPFW Community Engagement Awards program, reporting, promoting the scholarship of engagement, campus-wide assessment of engagement activities, and other initiatives designed to advance IPFW’s community engagement mission.}

Diversity Council* (appointed by Chancellor) Memo, November 14, 1994

Kenneth Christmon (chair) Associate Vice Chancellor Diversity and Multicultural Affairs Carol Sternberger Associate Vice Chancellor for Faculty Development
Krissy Creager Director of Student Life Eric Wagenfeld Director of Services for Students with Disabilities
Brad Crowe IPSGA President Steve George Financial Affairs Vacant APSAC Representative

{Charge: To demonstrate through curriculum, support systems, and policies that IPFW values individual differences, strives to create and maintain a campus environment that welcomes diverse characteristics, backgrounds, and experiences and to identify such diversity as a vital source of the intellectual, social, and personal growth essential to a university education}
Honorary Degrees Committee* (appointed by Chancellor) Memorandum 1/20/1992

Andrew Downs  ex Officio
Peter Dragnev  ex Officio
Michael Nusbaumer  ex Officio
Irene Walters (chair)  ex Officio

{Charge: To prepare guidelines, review nominations, and make recommendations for all honorary degrees to be considered for conferral at IPFW, taking into consideration the criteria of Indiana University and Purdue University}

Information Technology Policy Committee* (appointed by Chancellor) June 1997

Jeff Anderson (co-chair)  Bob Kostrubanic
Troy Bassett  George McClellan
Sam Birk  Gail Rathbun
Deb Conklin  Cheryl Truesdell
Stan Davis (co-chair)  Max Yen
Carl Drummond  Bob Wilkinson
Cyndy Elick  Michael Wolf

{Charge: To facilitate all of the university’s major information technology activities as defined in the IPFW Strategic Plan}

Summit Scholars Program Coordinating Committee* (appointed by Chancellor) June 2008

Jeff Anderson  Academic Affairs
TBA  Academic Affairs
Susan Byers  Doermer School of Business
Bob Gillespie  Biology
Frank Guzik  Admissions
Ann Livschiz  History
George McClellan  Student Affairs and Enrollment Management
Mary Moore-Bowers  Coordinator, Honors Program
David Peterson  Financial Aid

{The function of the SSPAC is to provide policy direction and oversight of the Summit Scholars Program. The Committee also approves any exceptions to the SSPAC policies concerning the selection, eligibility and requirements of the scholars}
University Council* (appointed by Chancellor) July 15, 1997

Chancellor’s Staff:
Jeff Anderson  VCAA
Justin Busch  Alumni Relations
Vicky Carwein  Chancellor
Stan Davis  VCFAA
Christine Marcuccilli  Institutional Equity
George McClellan  VCSEAEM
Jack Patton  MPCS
Linda Ruffolo  Development
Sean Ryan  Engagement
Kimberly Wagner  Chief of Staff
Irene Walters  University Relations
Nicole Wilkins  Chief Comm. Officer

Student Affairs Staff:
Bruce Busby  Academic Success
Ashley Calderon  Career Services
Kenneth Christmon  ODMA
Krissy Creager  Student Life
Julie Creek  CWRA
Sara Garcia  Student Housing
Frank Guzik  Admissions
Christine Kuznar  MAP
Patrick McLaughlin  Registrar
Pam Michalec  Bursar
Jordan Newman  Student Housing
Robin Newman  Dean of Students
Julie Nothnagel  Testing Services
Eric Norman  Dean of Students
Dave Peterson  Financial Aid
Kasey Price  Student Affairs
Eric Wagenfeld  SSD

Academic Affairs’ Staff:
J. Albayyari  RESP
James Burg  E&PP
Fen-Lei Chang  IU School of Medicine
Otto Chang  DSB
Deb Conklin  DCS
Carl Drummond  A&S
Robert Kostrubanic  ITS
Brian Mylrea  International Education
Ann Obergfell  HHS
John O’Connell  VPA
Steve Sarratore  Graduate Programs
Carol Sternberger  Faculty Development
Cheryl Truesdell  Library
Robert Wilkinson  Institutional Research
Max Yen  ETCS

Fort Wayne Senate:
Andy Downs  Presiding Officer
Peter Dragnev  Purdue Speaker
Michael Nusbaumer  Indiana Speaker

Vice Chancellor for Financial Affairs’ Staff:
Tony Colone  University Police
Rose Costello  Human Resources
Cynthia Elick  Purchasing
Dan Gebhart  Comptroller
Jay Harris  Physical Plant
Kelley Hartley-Hutton  Athletics

ASPAC Representative:
Alice Jordan-Miles

CSSAC Representative:
Teri Luce

Student Government Representative:
Brad Crowe

{Charge: To serve as an advisory group to the Chancellor, to provide input into decision making regarding university priorities and efforts; to improve communication among campus constituencies; and to improve awareness of activities and purposes of those constituencies}
Web Advisory Committee* (appointed by Chancellor) March 1990

Steve Carr  
Kenneth Christmon  
Haig David-West  
Kellie Hockemeyer  
John Kaufeld  
Han Nguyen  
Marie Norman  
Jack Patton (chair)  
Carlos Pomolas-Reiz  
Cheryl Truesdell  
Barton Tyner  
Terry Conan  

{Charge: To advise the web manager and establish priorities and guidelines for the development of the Web at IPFW}

Wellness Council, IPFW* (appointed by Chancellor) March 1990

Terry Coonan  
Joleen Downs  
Cynthia Elick  
Tim Heffron  
Shannon Johnson  
Heather Krull  
David Liu  
Sarah Merchant  
Hal Odden  
Cheryl Rockwell  
Bob Sedlemeyer  
Tina Sullivan  
Judy Tillapaugh  
David Young  

{Charge: To assess campus wellness programming and to develop a strategy for additional campus wellness programming}

VICE CHANCELLOR OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEES

Academic Advising Council** (appointed by Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs and Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs and Enrollment Management) December 2003

Joanne Bauman  
Michael Bendele  
Elliot Blumenthal  
Robert Brewer  
Susan Byers  
Laurel Campbell  
Brett Gauger (Student)  
Julie Fellers Hook  
Cheryl Hine  
Shubitha Kever  
Irwin Mallin (co-chair)  
Nancy Mann  
Sarah Merchant  
Rhonda Meriwether  
Michelle Parker  
Barton Price  
Carrie Randall (co-chair)  
Timo Rutkowski – Student  
Chelsey Sims – Student  
Aviana Symon  
Christa Van De Weg  

{Charge: To coordinate the delivery of an academic advising program that enhances student success}

Academic Officers Committee** (all ex-officio, Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs)

Jeff Anderson (chair)  
J. Albayyari  
James Burg  
Otto Chang  
Deb Conklin  
Carl Drummond  
John O’Connell  
Ann Obergfell  
Steve Sarratore  
Carol Sternberger  
Cheryl Truesdell  
Robert Wilkinson  
Max Yen
Animals, Committee on the Care, Use, and Housing of – IPFW representatives**
(appointed by Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs)

Carla Barrett
Frank Paladino

(Charge: To represent IPFW on the Purdue University Animal Care, Use, and Housing Committee and to present IPFW proposals to that committee)

**DECCO – Distance Education Coordinating Committee** *(appointed by Vice Chancellor of Academic Affairs)*

Deb Conklin
Adam Dirksen
Damian Fleming
Beth Iserman
Solomon Isiorho
John Kessler
Robert Kostrubanic
Patrick McLaughlin
Sandy McMurtrie
Gail Rathbun
Carol Sternberger
Douglas Townsend
Cheryl Truesdell
Karen VanGorder
Scott Vitz
Eric Wagenfeld

(Charge: To encourage and coordinate campus-wide services in the delivery of IPFW academic programs to off-campus audiences through Continuing Studies.)

**General Studies Policy Council** *(appointed by Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs) FWSD 12-15*

Laurie Corbin (A&S) 2013-2014
Jane Grant (EPP) 2013-2015
Jim Hersberger (COAS) 2013-2016
Donna Holland (COAS) 2013-2014
Julie Hook (chair) ex Officio
Linda Lolkus (HHS) 2013-2015
Laura Lydi (VPA) 2013-2014
Ali Rassuli (DSB) 2013-2016
Gary Steffen (ETCS) 2013-2015

(Charge: To establish academic policies for the program and approve all degree candidates)

**Human Subjects for Research Projects, IPFW Rep** *(appointed by Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs)*

Abraham Schwab

(Charge: To represent IPFW on the Purdue system-wide Committee on the Use of Human Subjects for Research Projects)

**Purdue University Graduate Council – IPFW Representatives** *(appointed by Vice Chancellor of Academic Affairs) Memorandum dated 2/5/1982*

Linda Hite Organizational Leadership and Supervision
George Mourad ex Officio

(Charge: To disseminate information about and coordinate activities pertaining to graduate offerings and programs at IPFW. Specifically this means: 1) reporting the actions and activities of the Graduate Council which meets monthly in West Lafayette, 2) serving as a liaison between IPFW and the Graduate Dean and/or the Graduate Council of West Lafayette, 3) promoting necessary and viable graduate offerings and programs at IPFW)*
**STEM Council** (appointed by Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs)

Betsy Berry  
Mathematics
Kenneth Christmon  
Assoc. Vice Chancellor Diversity & Multicultural Affairs
Carol Dostal  
ETCS Outreach Programs
Abdullah Eroglu  
Engineering
Art Friedel  
Chemistry
Jason Habisch  
ACELINK Program Director
Beomjin Kim  
Computer Science
Jacob Millspaw  
Physics
Jeffrey Nowak (chair)  
Director, NISTEM
John O’Connell  
Dean, VPA
Andre Patterson  
Diversity & Multicultural Affairs
Christopher Riley  
Diversity & Multicultural Affairs
Sean Ryan  
Director, Engagement
Max Yen  
Dean, ETCS

**VICE CHANCELLOR OF FINANCIAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE AFFAIRS COMMITTEES**

**Campus Budget Committee** (appointed by Vice Chancellor for Financial & Administrative Affairs)

Stan Davis (chair)  
VCFAA  
Brain Fife  
Faculty Representative
Marla Baden  
Library  
Rachel Hile  
Faculty Representative
Bruce Busby  
Student Affairs  
John Hrehov  
Faculty Representative
Brad Crowe  
Student Representative  
Kathy Pollock  
Faculty Representative
Jennifer Oxtoby  
AP SAC Representative  
Carlos Pomalaza-Raez  
Faculty Representative
Bobbi Barnes  
CSSAC Representative  
Tammy Toscos  
Faculty Representative

(Charge: To review the 2014-15 IPFW budget submission based on funding requests put forward by the Deans, Directors and Vice Chancellors of both the academic and academic support units to the University. To make recommendations, based on this review, to the Chancellor prior to the submission of the budget to Purdue.)

**Electronic Commerce Oversight Committee** (appointed by Vice Chancellor for Financial & Administrative Affairs)

Dan Gebhart  
Comptroller
Terry Coonan  
ITS Representative
Dave Reynolds  
Business Manager
Pam Michalec  
Bursar
Bart Tyner  
University Relations & Communications

(Charge: The committee will review and approve all requests for electronic commerce across campus to verify compliance with Payment Card Industry security standards, to approve web application designs, and to ensure proper payment processing and accounting transactions)
Public Art Committee## (appointed by Vice Chancellor for Financial & Administrative Affairs)

Melanie Bookout  Music  Joel Miller  Student Representative
Jay Harris  Physical Plan  John O’Connell  Dean, VPA
Alec Johnson  FW Parks Dept.  Irene Walters  URC
Greg Justice  Physical Plant

{Charge: To meet, as needed, to assure that both indoor and outdoor art displays reflect the decorum and educational focus of the IPFW community. In addition, to assure that the art placement meets all state, county and city safety and construction codes.}

VICE CHANCELLOR OF STUDENT AND ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT COMMITTEES

Admissions Review Committee# (appointed by the Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs and Enrollment Management)
Frank Guzik (chair)  Director of Admissions (interim)
Bruce Busby  Associate Vice Chancellor, Academic Success Center
Patrick McLaughlin  Registrar

{Charge: The committee will advise the Admissions Office on borderline applications, special cases, and student appeals of admission denial. Committee will consist of three ex-officio members meeting as needed when called by the Director of Admissions, who will chair the committee. Other members are the Associate Vice Chancellor for Academic Success and the Associate Vice Chancellor for Enrollment Management}

Banner Steering Committee# (appointed by the Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs and Enrollment Management)

Julie Litmer-Schwaller (chair)  Open Position, Financial Aid
Kim De Leon, Student Information Support Svs  Pam Michalec, Bursar
Jill Dunkel, Student Information Support Svs.  Shawna Squibb, Bursar
Frank Guizik, Admissions  Bob Kostrubanic, IT Services
Maria Norman, Admissions  Terry Coonan, IT Services
Patrick McLaughlin, Registrar  Jan Nichols, IT Services
Cheryl Hine, Registrar  Carrie Randall, Advisors
Nancy Leinbach, Registrar  Mary Lehto, Advisors
David Peterson, Financial Aid

{Charge: The Banner Steering Committee is chaired by the Student Information Support Services Manager, and consists of the following members: At least 2 members from each Student Information System Office (Student Information Support Services, Admissions, Registrar, Financial Aid and Bursar) which consists of the Director and the Functional/Technical Person in their office; Director of IT Services, the Manager of Application Development, and Customer Service Center Security Representative; Two Advisors (one appointed by the Advising Council and one appointed by the Mastodon Advising Center)}

Degree Audit Advisory Committee# (appointed by Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs and Enrollment Management)

Cassandra Bracht  Jackie Miklos
Lauri Haskins  Crystal Milton
Nancy Leinbach (chair)  Penny Pereira
Kim de Leon  Carrie Randall
Gary Lanier  Christa Van De Weg
Mary Lehto  Cynthia Wilson

{Charge: To provide accurate and easy to read degree audit reports for use by students and advisors}
Financial Aid Appeals Committee# (appointed by Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs and Enrollment Management)

Frank Guzik                    ex Officio
Ron Lewis                      Staff/Faculty
Dave Peterson                  ex Officio

{Charge: The committee will review all appeals from students regarding any financial aid issues, including appeals related to academic and athletic scholarship denials, satisfactory academic progress standards, and eligibility determinations. Its decisions will be considered final unless overruled by the Chancellor}

Military Student Services Committee# (appointed by Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs & Enrollment Management)
Oct 2013

Stevens Amidon  English & Linguistics  Patrick McLaughlin  Registrar
Farrah Combs    International Language &  Pam Michalec      Bursar
                Culture
Julie Creek     Center for Women and      Mary Remenschneider  Admissions
                Returning Adults
Jeannie DiClementi  Psychology         Joyce Vaughan (chair)  Military Student Services
Tiffany Kravec   Military Student Services

{Charge: The purpose of the Military Student Services Committee is to provide advisement to the Chancellor and IPFW Administration team regarding issues that affect our student veterans and student services members. The Military Student Services Committee membership consists of veterans, service members, family members of veterans, vital service centers of the university and educational units. The committee shall meet at least once per semester and more frequently at the discretion of the Chair to address concerns that may arise due to environmental, economic, and political events.}

New Student Orientation Committee (NSO)# (appointed by VC Student Affairs & Enrollment Management)

James Beard                  Sarah Merchant
Elliot Blumenthal           Elizabeth Merkler
Cassandra Bracht            Jordyn Newman
Bruce Busby                 Julie Nothnagel
Susan Byers                 Carrie Randall
Krissy Creager (chair)      Allison Rynearson
Julie Hook                  Kathy Skurzewski
Gary Lanier                Shawna Squibb
Mary Lehto                  Christa Van De Weg
Irwin Mallin                James Velez
Sandy McMurtrie            Laura Zeigler

{Charge: To develop, implement, and evaluate the IPFW New Student Orientation programs (College Day & Online Orientation) for entering students for the Fall and Spring Semesters, with less than 15 credit hours transferred}

People with Disabilities, Advisory Committee for#  
(appointed by Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs and Enrollment Management)

Christine Marcuccilli       ex Officio  Sally Buckley  Student Representative
Jay Harris                   ex Officio  David Kimmey  Student Representative
Frank Guzik                 ex Officio  Carol Sternberger  Academic Affairs
Eric Wagenfeld              ex Officio

{Charge: To identify those deficiencies which may be denying students with disabilities the opportunity of pursuing an education at IPFW or affecting other people with disabilities at the campus, to provide training related to policies and best practices, and to advise the Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs of actions which would need to be taken in order to comply with Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act or Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act}
**Residency and Refund Appeals Committee**
(appointed by VC for Student Affairs and Enrollment Management)
September 2003

Tesh Byonski  
Patrick McLaughlin  
Dave Peterson  
Student Representative  
Registrar  
Financial Aid  
Bob Wilkinson  
Terri Swim  
Institutional Research  
Faculty Representative

{Charge: To hear appeals of fee refund and residency classification decisions}

**Scholarship Advisory Committee**
(appointed by VC for Student Affairs and Enrollment Management)
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Kenneth Christmon  
Dave Peterson  
Frank Guzik  
Wendy Wilson  
John O’Connell  
Lubomir Stanchev  
Gary Steffen  
Diversity & Multicultural Affairs  
Financial Aid  
Admissions  
Athletics  
Academic Affairs  
Academic Affairs  
ex officio  
ex officio  
ex officio  
ex officio  
Faculty Representative  
Faculty Representative

{Charge: The committee will advise the Chancellor on university scholarship awarding policy in order to align it with university enrollment goals and to ensure compliance with donor intent}

**Women and Returning Adults Advisory Board, Center for**
(appointed by Vice Chancellor of Student Affairs and Enrollment Management)

Janet Badia  
Julie Creek  
Ken Christmon  
Julie Fellers-Hook  
Benjamin Dattilo  
ex Officio  
ex Officio  
ex Officio  
ex Officio  
Faculty Representative  
Patricia Eber  
Becky Jensen  
Leslie Sturgill  
Ugo Onyckuwu  
Faculty Representative  
Faculty Representative  
Student Representative  
Student Representative

{Charge: To advise the Center for Women and Returning Adults on programs and services for the students they serve}
ELECTED COMMITTEES

Administrative and Professional Staff Advisory Council## (elected)

Alice Jordan-Miles President
Rhonda Mertwether President-Elect
Julie Dominguez Past President
Jennifer Schillo Secretary
Cydy Elick Treasurer
Jennifer Oxtoby West Lafayette APSAC
Kim De Leon West Lafayette APSAC
Christopher Riley Parliamentarian
Karen Forbess Representative-at-large
Mary Remenschneider Representative-at-large
Shawna Squibb Representative-at-large
Vacant Representative-at-large

{Charge: To serve as a formal communications link with the Vice Chancellor of Financial and Administrative Affairs (VCFAA) to present effectively administrative staff views, positions, and interests; to serve as a consultative body for the VCFAA on matters of policy and procedure affecting the operation of the campus; and to serve as a formal means of communication among administrators of the Fort Wayne Campus}

Clerical and Service Staff Advisory Committee## (elected)

Justin Mills co-chair Denise Guingrich Term Ending 2014
Deborah Thorpe-Rhoda co-chair Christi Hall Term Ending 2013
Bobbi Barnes Term Ending 2014 Jim Hall Term Ending 2015
Patty Bodinka Term Ending 2015 Sarah Manley Term Ending 2014
Bob Brooks Term Ending 2013 James Velez Term Ending 2015
Bruce Burdick Term Ending 2014 Clarence Tennis Emeritus
Sarah Didier Term Ending 2015 Rose Costello ex Officio
Janet Garcia Term Ending 2013 Theresa Goodwin ex Officio

{Charge: To provide all members of the clerical and service staff a means of representative participation to consider suggestions and concerns, and where appropriate, submit recommendations to the Vice Chancellor for Financial Affairs relative to new policy or a change in existing policy, to provide a medium of exchange of information relating to the problems of this staff along with those having university-wide application, to serve in an advisory capacity to the Human Resources in its efforts to plan and recommend policies and procedures pursuant to the implementation of fair and equitable personnel services.

SYMBOL KEY:
* Chancellor’s Committee
** Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs Committee
## Vice Chancellor for Financial and Administrative Affairs Committee
# Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs and Enrollment Management Committee
(For Senate Committees, contact Sarah Mettert, Secretary of the Faculty)